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Appointment of Mill Lathrop 
Gladden* Uplift Leadan. 
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Mothers 

I K I M rCU*. I,ATH»OP. 

I Women of tbe nation wlio are Inter 
-^•••Md la tilt UnproTexnent of conditlona 

{usMttr which, ehlldrcq and women labor 
| U t uaanlmoua ID their approval of l e D e o wnn mm BUUUIU ue » cmei 

—^Pl»»MUnUE«<fe.*el«clioan( iJUaaJuUa tainga-glsao- At Oral these jjiaultl t$ 

Baby's Diet. 
The majority of babies who die be

fore they are a yoar old die from gaa-
tro-lntestiqal disease iso celled atomacb 
trouble; lo nearly every case the 
cause i» ao error lu feeding, says Edith 
JLowery. 

It la DO uncommon sight upofi enter
ing a borne to see a slx-montbs-old 
baby being fed potatoes and other vege
tables, soft bread and cake and then! 
given a drink uf coffee, tea or even, 
beer. 

A small baby Is enable to digest 
much except milk, and If tbe stomach 
Is constantly Imposed upon by being 
forced to take care of these foreign 
substances It rebels and will not do. 
Its work properly. As a result the 
baby Is sick 

Until a hatiy Is a year old It should. 
live almost entirely upon good pure 
milk. It also requires a moderate 
amount of water every day. The only 
addition to the diet should be a tea I 
spoonful ot orange Juice once a day| 

'after It Is an months "Id Tbe hnblt; 
practiced by some mothers of taking 
tbe baby to the table during the rcgu 
lar meal and giving It a taste of tbe 
various articles of food Is reprebensl 
ble 

After tbe baby Is a year old a little 
prune juice or pulp of a baked apple 
may bo glveu once a day Gradually 
other articles of food may bo added. 
but -these must be socb as are easily 

-digested Meat broths, soft boiled 
eggs, cereals and baked potato mois
tened with milk should be tho chief 
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'JJatferop of Chicago as tbe bead of tbe 
recently created child bureau of the 
department of commerce and labor. 

Tbe Rev. Anna H. Stww of New 
Seek say a; 

1 **ttle appointment by Prc»l<lent Tafl 
Of Mill Lathrop la highly gratifying to 

- all-women who at* wofkln* in tbe 
~HSHiSS"ot eqoal suffrage, tTio Una! pur-

pose of wnlcb is to bring to bear upon 
aoclaJ problems, and especially those 
affecting tbe child and tho homo, tbe 
special gifts and experience ot women 

I la appointing to this offlco o n e so ex 
traordinarlly well fltted by tempera 

i meDt and training for Ita peculiar du 
tie* President Tuft baa earned the sin
cere commendation of all suffragists 
aid confirmed them In their expects 
Hon of a speedy removal of tba rcitrlc 
tlena that now shot them out from full 
participation In all tbe duties of citi-
•enihip." 

lira. Philip N. Moore of S t . Louis, 
president of the General Federation 
of Women's Club*, says: 

"President Taft la to be conxratulat-
•4 on bis appointment of Mlaa Lat|'fSp. 
{That woman, by education, trailing 
and experience, la tbe right woman in 

,the right place- With man or woman 
at tbe bead the bureau dtaea-rea tbe 

- >i*at onallfied person that csnild.be 
-rft»la«;Jtaiar we'lHuTeVr 1»T Beat naa 

baas obtained. We extend OUT approv
al and congratulation*." 

lira. John Miller Horton of Buffalo. 
Tie* president «/ the D A IL. aayi 
• "Tbe appointment by President Taft 
«jf lUaa Julia Lathrop la most gratify 
lag to all of the many women and men 
vt the nation who are Interested in the 
(welfare of the children 1 a m deeply 
Interested In the work find with all 
others personally approve of tho wise 
selection by President Tnft. 

Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellla. secretary 
of the National Woman's Christian 
(Temperance anion, says 

"The appointment of Mill Latbrop Is 
Jost right We have been trying for 
years to bring about this legislation 
We believe the children of tbe nation 
are the greatest asset of tbe nation 
The appointment of Miss Julia Î athrop 
we herald with great satisfaction Her 

given only at tbe noonday meal, but 
gradually they may be added to other 
meals. Oatmeal la a good winter food 
for children It should not be given lu 
summer, as It la too beating. 

Tho child should be urged to drink 
plenty of water between meala. but 
ftever aboold bo given Ice water No 
.drugs should ever, be given .except, on 
the advice of a physician Especially 
should mothers shun "soothing sirups" 
as they would poison, for these have 
cansed the deaths of numerous babes 

When a young baby is fed upon 
cow's milk, this abonld be from a good 
dairy Usually milk from a herd ot 
cattlo ts better than that from one 
cow. as It varied less from day to day 
Milk from Jersey or Guernsey cattle 
usually Is too rich for babies Abso 
Inte cleanliness In tbo rare of tho milk 
Is Imperative. Milk must be kept 
strictly clean and free from all con 
taminatlng odors. Bottles and milk 
pass abonld be scalded every day with 
bot water in which a little baking 
soda has been dissolved Afterward 
they abonld be rinsed with clear 
water 

If mothers wonld remember thai 
babies do not 'catch'* diarrheal and 
Intestinal troubles, but that they eat 
them or drink them, they wonld be 
.more careful of baby's food. 

Teach Children to Amus* Thsmnlvtm. 
To teacb children to amuse them

selves U the duty of every mother 
Tbe baby that requires constant dan 
dllng, tbe shaking of a rattle, the walk 
lug or rocking, the constant, never end 
tag amusing, will grow into tbe frae 
tlous. nervous child without any re
sources. ' I ndeed tbe very ha pplost lit 
tie ones are those who must make a 
fishing rod of a branch, a length of 
cord and a bent pin. to Illustrate It Is 
in tho preparing rather than In tbo ao 
rual performing that a child's pleasure 
lies, and when deprived of this there 
is no motive. 

Grownups must remember that chil
dren enjoy the make believe far more 
than the reality and manage according 
ly I.lko what is known as "predlgest 

wicker furniture which have their u'U 
rtsrtau ot decorative value tn*outhttlng 
the summer cottage. For instance tall 
garden lamps, which can be moved to 
any corner of the piazza or place on 
the lawn, are not only picturesque, but 
quite necessary when nature does not 
supply sufficient Illumination. And 
here are quaint shaped book and mag 
a zinc racks, tea tables and flower 
stands, which prove Irresistible to* the 
woman whose expenditures are not*too 
limited 

Tbe wicker stands seen lo the lllas 
tratloniluxe Among the very newest 
things for porch furnishings 

BEWARE OF THE TELEPHONE. 

Listeners at Other End Hear Mora 
Than Speakara Raalile. 

Not every woman realizes bow care 
fnl she should be when talking near a 
telephone in operation The listener at 
the otHex end bears more^thnn tbe 
voice of the speaker at the mouthpiece 
If one is hastily denying ber request 
she may bear not only the clvlUwords 
into which the person telephoning 
translates tbe denial, she may bear 
the original words mo 

Ono day a girl having the loan of a 
motorcar for the afternoon joyfully tel 
ephoned to ask If tho Invalid member 
of a friend's family would enjoy a 
spin? As sbo waited, receiver to ber 
ear, she distinctly caught these words 
In tho irate tone of the invalid: 

"Who la it—Jane r 
Followed her own name. 
"Oh. bother take ber!" greeted her 

astonished ears, as did an ungracious 
"Well, what do yon want?" The tone 
of the person at the telephone changed 
suddenly, however, when tbo tenor of 
the messago was understood, and. 
though the Invalid could not go. ber 
representatlvjo actually forced, herself 
on tbe girl In the former's place. 

"Why did you take her?" demanded 
tho owner of the car after listening to 
the recital 

"I did it to have a chance to warn 
her of the danger of talking near a 
telephone," replied the girl, "but she 
was ao happy that I didn't like to spoil 
her enjoyment." 

• o w i - o r Tosqnots*aaoe^ca 

So far tbe pannier Is found on cos
tumes that are made for women who 
have many gowns a season. The even
ing frock pictured cornea under this 
bead. Tbe material is turquoise blue 
brocade, with silver lace on the bod 
ice and a pannier hip drapery confined 
under straps weighted with sliver tas
sels. 

LOOSE SHOES. 

Many 

Pioturssqga Naakwaar. 
This new collar is very picturesque. 

It reaches to the baso of the hair at 
tho back and opens in a deep V in 
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ed" food, there l« nothing left for the 
servlce"in phiianthropl7"WorkIn Chi I «-hildlsh energies to accomplish. Just 
cago. under tbe leadership o f Miss a 9 tl"'rp l s n"thlnK l e f t f o r ** D a t u r n l 

Jane Addams. ls, we feel rare, a safe functkns of the physical body to do In 
guarantee of her efBciencv for this re I t h p w n v o f d i s c i n g .j 

B"oki are (if course a very great help 
bat then> it nlwnys the chance of ihe 
little one urritvlni; Into s«»l»ntnrv habit*; 
If too (rrcat a inf of rendina •« devpl 
oi-ed One of the most Intelligent and 
really lntelle»tnal men I know has nn 
only son. a «t"enilld boy. and. while 
the man la an Insatiable render, he de
clares that he doesn't care a rap wbeth 
er the boy ever reads a book through 
or not If he will only keep bis body 

sponsible position. We arc glad Pres 
Meat Taft Is brood enough t o recog 
nlae ability rather tha n set" 

4 
Women at a Card Party. 

Kathleen Vorrls. the nutnor o f "Wotb 
aw," In the first chapter nf ber new. 
serlsL "Tbe Rich Mrs Burcoyne," In 
t i e Woman's Home Companion, makes' 

of her characters say 
"Women are funny at a card party a;d"^i%reaD""Tni«'i."radlraU to"be 

sfiy'f'-?* 
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If takes them an hour to settle down 
aaafsee how every one else looks and 
whether there happens to be a streak 
• f dost under the piano, and then, when 
the game is just well 9tnrt«l a miilii 
Is nudging yon In tbe elbow to take 
• flats of bot chicken, and another on 
the other side ls holding out sandwich 
•a, and all tbe women aro fanning to 
kMfc at tbe prizes. Now, wtaen men 
llirycards''-

iBnt nobody would listen t o an ac. 
count of bow men play cards. 

1 Cleaning Carpati. 
ja\ simple method of cleaning- carpets 

at to get a ball of carpet soap and wash 
f t t t a small piece of carpet w i t h luke
warm water Then rob tho w a y of tbe 
grafln with the soap, again moisten 
flatUMl and rob thoroughly, finish with 
aT«*y cloth. The colors of tM* carpet 
Hrfii be almost as good aa new. 

Maryland's New State Librarian, 
i Sailie Webtter Dong; S a g been 

Died by GotemoT Ooli 
(tk* fance of state JJbrarUn o f Miry-

M»C. 8ba la tlM ft* • * « * * • * * %• a* 
jMatei to tk* oSe*. 

snre. but voracious readers, unless cul
tivating » literary turn, may pay for 
their taste u too acute sentimental 
lam and an almost absolute lack of 
practical knowledge of actual life. 

Hut It la the mothers that are tbe 
right one*, tbe only one9 so to train 
their children that play will bo real 
play—mirthful, full of tbe childish 
realization that falls when maturity 
comes It is the mothers that must 
cover their tracks, go to speste making 
It appear to the inquiring, innocent, yet 
hard to deceive children that they 
themselves are doing tbe whole thing. 
So will tbe little ones grow self re
sourceful and easy ro be Interested and 
amused. 

The Children's Garden. 
If yon want to please and Interest 

tbe children plant seeds so that when 
taey grow they will form the initials 
of their names. 

Fanales if planted la circular beds 
about treea should have enough rich 
earth placed aro&nd ftle ttees to 
n e n a d tk* beds folly a foot above Use 
roots u d grass, as they eaa then get 

the MIL 

Painful Foot Treubln Rsault 
From Them. 

In an ortlclo on sensible shoes In tbe 
May Woman's Home Companion the 
author says. 

"Seven persons out of ten aufler ex
cruciating pain at one time or another 
with their feet. A slngio corn no 
larger than a grain of sand can take 
all the 'snap' and vitality right out of 
yon. 

"Two-thirds of modern foot troubles 
are doe to tho fact that almost every-
one-~man, woman and child—wears 
ahoea too loose. Tbe shoo itself may 
be correct aa to slzo and shape, but It 
la not fastened tigbt at the only point 
of control—namely, tbe Instep 

"Wncn yon set your .foot upon tbe 
floor or pavement- in the art of walk
ing the shoe adheres; and If If be 
loosely fasrened over tho Instep tbe 
foot poshes down Into tho toe of the 
•hoe. At certain spots on tbe foot this 
slipping causes friction These spots 
are tbe soles of the foot, the tops, ends 
and inner sides of the toes, the great 
and little toe Joints and occasionally 
even the back of the heel. 

"When tbe friction thus cansed Is 
continued hour after hour and day 
after day one or more of these spots 
are almost sure to become Inflamed 
and sore A slight thickening, called a 
'callous.' Is formed As the friction 
and pressure go on the resulting cai 
lous may thicken up unevenly, then 
It ls called a 'corn.' " 

A GIGANTIC PURCHASE 
$8,000.00 Worth of Watchcs,Diamoods 

and Jewelry. 
The entire stock of one of the leading New York Jobbing houses 

now on sale at our store at a tremendous redaction. Come and 
convince yourself. 

Snyder's Jewelry House • 

Open Evenings 81 North Street 

SPENCER LUMBER CO. 
Liumber, OQill Work, Coal, Bui lding P a p e r s 

691 Exchange St. 
P b O D i i , Bal l CDalD B.S63, R o s b a s t a s 1670 

Oar Motto—"Square Deallaf." 

(QMiAQ* ILZIPPIimmTT 
Agent 

MONARCH BIO 5 
nOTORCYCLB S20D 

National Dayton Value mad 
Rochester Clip Bicycle* 

All Makes of Tires] 
First-class Repair Work 

Rochester Phone 795& 
484 STATE STREET 
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Tha Danger From Rita. 
Notwithstanding all that bas been 

aaid and written, many yeople con 
tlnue to Ignore the constant danmr 
from flies as carriers of infection Ev 
erywhere food ls fX[>o>«»d to the visits 
of th«*se distributers of disease. A. ge , 
rips of reports nn this subject has re ( 
centiy tip-u pn!i'lshp<l in Knglnod, lor 
which It is shown that Infections moj 
remain active upon flies which hnvpj 
been ex|u>«p<] to them-and their hnb | 
Its thus expose them continually—forj 
from four to ten days An idea of the; 
dlstan* e tn whi« h infp* tion tuny be dls 
pers«»d by riles ts en en by recent In 
vestigatlons at Postwlck, near Nor 
irith. where It was found that marked 
(lies traveled nearly a mile from the 
notorious refuse heap that served as 
their breeding ground 

We a n Htadquarters in Rochester 
For Everything In the 

Horse Goods Line 
Harness. Riding Saddles,Leather Gools 

CHAS.S. GIBBS 
93 State St.,Rochestcr,N.Y. 

Both Phones 1387 

Have Your Carpets Gleaned by 
Compressed Air 

r E A T H E R S AND MATTRESSES R E N O V A T E D BY STEAM 

THB BOBKSPlKMtE CULLAB. 

front A frill of plaited lace 
away from the front opening, 

fallal 
which! 

edect softens the rather severe line of I 
the collar. I 

Washing Woolan Scarfa. 
It ls an easy matter to cleanse at 

borne white woolen scarfs and shawls. 
Prepare soapsuds by boiling pure 

white soap In rainwater. .Sbnk the 
article first In warm, clear water. Dip 
It in tbe soapsuds and gently knead 
with tbe bands until It appears clean. 

Press between the hands without 
wringing Wash through fresh aoap-
trads and place in cold water. 

Rinse through several waters and dry 
it between cloths. 

Never hafig woolen artJciea upon tile 
liae. To stretch the foil length upon 
a towel and cover with aib&er ab
sorb* the water without tfretcMf fA 
awtiiue eat of abatfe! 

i, *iiii^Ait&*2.tto*.j£,-.. „."..,».,, y"j*t* 

To tha Taacher. 
A teacher who can arouse a feeling 

for one single good action, for one 
single good poem, accomplishes more 
than he who fills our memory with 
rows on rows of nStural objects, classl 
(led with name and form, for what ls 
the result of all these, except what we 
know as teeH without ..them—tnat the 
human figure pre-eminently and pe
culiarly ts made in the image and ltte-
ness of Ood?—Ooethe. 

Thia Is Good. 
Mildewed spots moistened with clean 

water and then coated thickly with 
pure white soap and powdered chalk 
Can be banished Let the coating re
main at leant an hour, then wash off. 
Sometimes a second application Is nec
essary. 

Juat Rattiamber. 
That a few drops of oil of lavender 

will sweeten the air in a room and a 
l i d * apriakled in tbe bookcase before 
If itr eSut tip for t ie stnftfntr wffi keep 
the book* feom nlbfcHi*. . 

Gray's Carpet Cleaning Works 
BOTH P H O N E S - W A G O N S WILL CALL 

17 
MT HOPE 
A V E N U E 

German American Lumber Co. 
134 Portland Ave. &S8 Clinton Ave. Si 

Both Phones, Home 1365, Bell 1246 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
Roch. Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
• u . » w d v Brase Stencila, Seal Pi 
T f ^ D Steel Stam: 

IT? •TOAOW.KXCmi ill •nuMnmr,R*ui« 

&ELL3~ 

RUBBER STAMPS 
lie, Seal FteMea, Key Checks 
VM. PHce Markers, Typ*, 
Daters, Supplies 
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